Clone banks of the mung bean, pea and spinach chloroplast genomes.
All but one of the PstI restriction fragments from mung bean, pea, and spinach chloroplast DNAs have been stably cloned into pBR322. Large fragments (15-54 kb) were cloned at low efficiencies which decreased with increasing fragment length. However, plasmids containing fragments above 25-30 kb were too unstable to be useful. In particular, pBR322 derivatives containing the largest mung bean and spinach fragments (34 kb and 54 kb, respectively) are extremely unstable and rapidly delete parts of the plasmid sequence. The PstI fragments of mung bean chloroplast DNA which cover the 34-kb PstI fragment have been cloned into pACYC177. After a search of several thousand recombinants we were unable to recover a clone containing a 12.2-kb pea chloroplast PstI fragment and suggest that some property of its sequence may be inimical to the cloning process. The identity of the cloned fragments to native chloroplast DNA restriction fragments is demonstrated by restriction analysis and the ability to construct detailed restriction maps of the mung bean and pea chloroplast genomes.